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It teems that when a couple 

of prominent Knox City bird 
hunters. (If you could rail them 
hunters) go hunting . . . the 
doves have very little to fear. 
When the two nimrods, (names 
withheld I want to remain 
In Knox City), return home af 
ter their hunt, they tell their 
wives they bagged the limit, 
however I was under the impres 
aion that the limit was more than 
two doves These two fellows 
have just about depleted the am 
munition stock . . but then If 
they continue to go hunting two 
or three times a week and bring 
In one or two birds . . put them 
In the deep freeie. by the end 
of the season they may have 
enough birds for a dove dinner?

J
■ J j^  dot!

James H|ll Charged With 
Murder In Loral Cafe Stabbing 
Saturday", that was a headline 
In the Thursday. September 24 
issue of the Morton Tribune Of 
course It was not the "James 
Hill" . the "big wheel" around 
the Herald office . but Know 
Knox Just thought It would be a 
good idea to let readers of the 
Herald know for sure . , because 
you sec . . a newspaper publisher 
Is often times tempted to commit 
murder when all the problems 
and perplexities of running a 
weekly newspaper are piled upon 
his 'pore 'ole aching back.

A fellow who was sitting next 
to me at a local cafe recently, 
picked up a newspaper that car 
ried a story concerning a man by 
the name of "Sam Hill". After 
reading the story the fellow 
quipped: "Well. I have heard a- 
bout Sam Hill all of my life, 
and have often wondered who 
the guy was Continuing he re 
marked: "I often times have
heard the expression of . . .  . 
What iu the Sam Hill are you 
doing' . . . Where in the Sain 
Hill have you been?", etc.

For a town of tts sire Knox 
City has one of the finest foot 
bali stadiums I know; however 
from the looks of the crowds 
that have been attending the 
"home games”, It appears more 
seating capacity Is needed. While 
I was moving up and down the 
side lines taking notes on the 
opening game of the season, I 
heard a number of fans remark 
—“We could use some more 
seats.”

This scribe began reporting 
football games long before there 
were any press boxes, and it is 
hard for me to settle down in 
one spot when covering a game. 
Another reason 1 like to take 
notes from the sidelines is that 
I can see the plays much better 
than In the press box. Maybe 
I am getting old and just can t 
see as well as I once could

Yep! . . . times have certain 
ly changed. Way back when 
I started reporting football 
games, the field was oftentimes 
lined off hack of the school, on a 
vacant lot or in some cow pas
ture. 1 think the school heads 
back in those days would try 
their "dangdest" to pick a spot 
where there were plenty of good 
solid, rocks, sand or goat heads. 
And there were no seats for the 
paying customers and they just 
lined the edges of the playing 
field to view the game.

Within a few short days Knox 
City Lions will sponsor a street 
carnival. Now to get things 
straight in the beginning . . . 
this will be a good, clean, nice 
carnival The rides will be 
brought in and the Lions Club 
will set up booths featuring var 
ious games Lions Clubs, and 
other civic organizations in neigh
boring cities have slagrd this 
type of fund raising project and 
state It is very successful. The 
Knox City Lions Club needs to 
raise money to help pay off the 
indebtedness on the swimming 
pool . . .  so that is the reason 
they are sponsoring the fund 
raising project. Not only will 
the carnival furnish good, clean 
•ntertalnment . . . but in turn 

11 of the net proceeds will go 
a good cause

Salvation Army 
Fund Drive To 
Close Here Friday

Mrs Doyle Graham, chairman 
of the 1959 Slavation Army Cam 
Fund Drive for western Knox 
County, announced Wednesday 
that out of 23 workers, nine had 
completed reports

At a workers conference held 
Tuesday afternoon, a total of 
$167.50 was reported to have been 
collected in the fund drive to 
that time.

Mrs. Graham said the drive 
will be completed and reports 
will be made at another workers 
conference to be held at 10 a m. 
Friday, October 2. at Itoddys 
Cafe

Plans Are Shaping For 
Lions Street Carnival

IT’S GETTING 
SNAKY HERE!

Killing of rattlesnakes 
within the Knox City limits 
is not uncommon anymore 

Mrs Fete Fdge and daugh
ter Lynda Janell killed a 
rattlesnake at their home re
cently. and a large rattler 
was killed near the Sam 
Kmory Clouts residence, Sat
urday night week

As was reported in last 
week's issue of The Herald, 
a rattlesnake had been killed 
at the Paul Fitzgerald home 
recently.

Preparations are moving along 
satisfactorily for the Lions "big" 
Street Carnival to be held here 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes 
day nights, October 12. 13. and 
14

In addition to the rides, the 
carnival attractions will include 
games of zlngo, rifle shoot, pen 
ny pitch, football throw, dart 
throwing, weight guessing, base
ball throw, etc.

The 1946 Study Club will assist 
Lions in the carnival by having 
a rummage booth

The carnival will be set-up in 
the street near the Citizens 
State Hank. Stands, concessions 
and various booths will be con 
struclrd and operated by mem
bers of the Lions Club Funds 
subscribed from the carnival will 
go towards paying off the 
indebtedness of the swimming

ohn Kale and this scribe were 
doing a little reminiscing recent 
ly as our thoughts and ronver 
aation drifted bark to by gone 
days John and I both agreed 
that "hog-killing" time down on 
the farm . . . Thanksgiving and 
Christmas were great occasions. 
John, who hy the way comes 
from a large family . . . just as 
this scribe brought back pleas 
ant memories when he rrtcrcd 
to hla boyhood days spent on n 
large farm In East Texas 

— o —
The aroma of sweet, delicious 

apples and oranges still reminds 
(Continued On Bark Page)

*l?dek Resigns 
SCS Position

Hill Sladck, Work Unit Con 
servationist with the Soil Con 
servation Service, has resigned 
from that position, effective as 
of Saturday, October 3, according 
to an announcement released 
this week to the Herald.

Bill will be engaged in farm 
Ing in the future but the Sta- 
deks' plan to continue residence 
In Knox City.

Sladck has been work unit eon 
servationist here since January 
of this year, and has made an 
enviable record during that 
time.

District Meeting 
Of FFA Slated At 
Graham, Friday

Two members from the Knox 
City FFA Chapter will attend a 
district meeting of Future Farm 
ers of America at Graham High 
School on Friday, October 2

Attending from Um  Knox City 
FFA Chapter will be Clyde Day 
and Ronald Voss.

This meeting is being held to 
organize district FFA, install of 
fleers, set up district program! 
and make plans for district lead | 
ership contest. Arnold Brown 
Vocational Agriculture Instructor 
will also attend a teachers meet 
ing to study report forms for life 
year 195960.

Pee Wees Lose 
To Burkburnett

The Knox City Pee Wee foot 
ball team met its first defeat 
of the season against two wins 
Saturday. September 28. as they 
lost to Burkburnett 26 to 6

The strong Burkburnett hall 
club scored 20 points In the first 
quarter, and completed their 
scoring with 6 more in the third

The lone Pee Wee touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter as 
the result of s 40 yard pats and 
run play from quarterback Jerry 
Myeri to bark Joe Reyes.

Station Wagon And 
Truck Involved In 
Wreck Here Monday

A Station Wagon driven by 
Mrs. Charles Clark ami a Cathey i 
Poultry A F.gg Company refrig : 
prated truck, driven tiy John 
Thompson, of Sweetw ater, were j 
involved in an accident around ] 

| II 15 a.m . Monday.
The collision ocruted at a ! 

| street intersection near the Dairy 
Mart on the Mundav Highway

No one was injured in the 
mishap, but considerable damage 

! resulted to Mrs Clark's station 
I wagon.

Gonzales Found 
Dead Near Goree 
Wednesday Morn.

Apolinar Gonzales. 35, Latin- 
Aineriean "Crew C h ie f, was 
found dead Wednesday morning 
nine miles north of Goree, on 
the Orb Coffman farm

Gonzales family resides at 
Goree, but he originally hails 
from Kaymondvtlle, Texas

He had worked as crew chief 
on the Coffman farm for the past 
three years

Officers were investigating his 
death, but apparently he died 
from natural causes.

Knox City FFA 
Will Vie In 
Judging Contest

Sixteen members of the Knox 
City FFA Chapter will partici 
pate in the judging contest to
be held at the T tn o O k h k o iu  
Fair at Iowa Park on Saturday, 
October 3.

These team members have 
qualified to enter the contest by 
winning elimination contest in 
their Vocational Agriculture 
classes.

The Judging teams and FFA 
members comprising them are 
as follows:

Dairy Cattle: Buddy Hooker. 
David Denton, Charles Reeves, 
Buddy Moon.

Livestock Jerry Cornett, Clyde 
Day. Ronald Voss. Ronald Bruce

Soils: Glen Harper, Garry
Johnson. Joe Tidwell, George 
Egenbacher.

Elimination contest on grass 
judging will not be complete 
until later in the week The 
FFA teams will be accompanied 
by their adviser, Arnold Brown

25 Members Attend 
Jaycees Breakfast 
Tuesday Morning

Twenty five members were 
present at the Jaycees breakfast 
Tuesday morning, 6:30 o'clock. 
Roddy's Cafe

Knox City's newest organiza 
tinn now has a membership of 
39 and the Charter night ban 
quel will he held Tuesday night. 
October 20. at the school cafe 
teria.

At the Tuesday morning ses 
sion, Jaycees discussed sponsor 
ing of a "rattle snake" drive next 
spring

Jaycees have already instigated 
a safety program, and are plan 
ning to stage a Teen age Road
e-o.

pool, and for other worthwhile 
local Lions projects

BRANNER SPEAKS
Charles Branncr, of Abilene. 

Salvation Army field Director, 
spoke to member s of the Knos 
City Lions Club at the Wednes 
day noon session

Since the Salvation Army fund 
drive la now underway here 
Branner used as Ins topic. “The 
Business Man's Approach to 
Charity."

Troy B. McKnight 
Is Named Farm 
Bureau Agent

At a recent meeting of direr 
tors of the Knox County Farm 
Bureau. Troy B. McKnight, Mun 
day business man. was selected 
as the organization s new service- 
agent. succeeding Gene Ktssln 
ger.

McKnight has already assumed 
his new duties, however Kissing 
er remained with the orgam 
zation until October I. assisting 
Mr McKnight with various phas 
es of the work.

The Kissingers are moving to 
Sherman where he will continue 
to serve as Farm Bureau service 
agent for that area

Dr. T. S. Edwards 
Given Tribute At 
Iowa Park Fair

Dr. T. S. Edwards of Knox 
City, was among those- honored 
at the Pioneer Day at the Texas 
Oklahoma State Fair, Iowa Park
Tuesday.

Pioneer founders and builders 
ul North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma were gtven a tribute
Tuesda>. Highlighting the event 
was a speech by a man to whom 
this year's Fair was dedicated. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson

Dr Edwards had the honor of 
sitting on the speakers platform 
and having hts picture taken 
with Senator Johnson and "Lady 
Bird." The picture appeared 
on the front page of the Wed 
nesday morning edition of the 
Wichita Ealls Record News

Hev. Oran Smith, pastor of the 
Knox C i t y  First Methodist 
Church, accompanied Dr Ed 
wards lo Iowa Park

Knox City Junior 
High Topples 
Rule 24 To 0

Played III cool, crisp weather 
the Knox City Junior High tojv 
pled Rule 240 here Monday 
night.

Knox City'* first touchdown 
came on a pass play from Mark 
Anderson to Johnny Monlandon, 
with Jimmy Reyes adding the 
extra points

Reyes broke loose on a 45 yard 
scamper to rack up the second 
touchdown for the locals. David 
Gentry tallied the extra points

The Knox City Junior High 
third touchdown rame on a 30 
yard pass play from Mark Ander 
son to Brack Shaver Gentry 
again added the extra points.

"B " TEAM SCRIMMAGE
Following the Junior High 

game, the Knox City "B" team 
scrimmaged Rule Coach Ted 
Darland stated the local "R ' 
squad looked good in the prac 
tire session

Monday night, October 5 the 
Junior High team travels to 
Throc kmorton for a game t< bed 
uled at 8 30. and will lie followed 
by a scrimmage of the Knox City 
"H" team and Throckmorton, 
rdaeh Curtis Hines said

’Hounds Lick Lockett; 
Play Valley View Friday

Larry White Is 
Top Scorer In 
Abilene Area

Hard charging, fullback Larry 
White of the undefeated and un 
lied Knox City Greyhounds con 
tinues to maintain his Abilene 
area scoring lead through last 
week's games with 60 points, a 

i four point lead over runner-up , 
j Huzzy Brewer of Stanton and' 
Billy Simmons of Roby.

Also among the top 25 scorers 
in the Abilene area Is Jim Phil j 
lips, of the Knox City 'Hounds.

ATTENTION
MOTORISTS

According to information 
released to the Herald by 
Sheriff llomt-r T Melton, 
there have been too many 
complaints of persons fulling 
to stop when the school bus 
es are stopped on the rural 
roads

Regulations at school bus 
loading stop on rural roads 
are, as follow

1 The law requires school 
buses to stop off the road
way.

2 Require vehicles from 
either direction to stop be
fore passing the school bus 
when the bus is stopped out 
side the corporate limits of 
a city nr town and is loading 
or uhloadlng students

3. The driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside of 
the limits of any incorporat- 
ed city or town upon meet
ing or overtaking from either 
direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children shall stop 
the vehicle immediately be 
fore passing the school bus. 
but may then proceed past 
such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceed 
tng ten miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safe 
ty of such children

Knox County officials plan 
to strictly enforce this law 
as it is for the safety of the 
children

Knox City Band 
To Enter Content

The Knox City School Band 
under the direction of R W. 
Scott left at 12:15 p m today 
(Thursday) for Iowa Bark where 
they will enter the Texas Okla 
humn stale Fair Band Contest.

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be Here Oct. 14, 28

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will la
in Knox City at the New City 
Hall, at 10 a m on Wednesday 
October 14 and 26

Persons who desire info (na
tion or asaistance in social sc 
■ urtty matters are invited to meet 
with the representative.

4-H Club Elects 
New Officers

The 4 M Club met September 
22, for the first session of the 
year, and the following offirers 
were elected to head the organ! 
zation for the coming year

President. Louis Flores; vice 
president, Jan Jones, secretary. 
Terry Patterson, reporter, Bobby 
Beaty, and delegate, Dickie 
Green.

Troy Jones, of Benjamin, is the 
new count) agent

Examinations For 
Substitue Post Office 
Clerk Are Announced

The l  8. Civil Commission 
has announced examinations for 
substitute clerk carrier at S2 Of) 
iht hour for employment in the 
Knox City. Texas post office

Further Information and ap 
plication forms may tie obtained 
at the post off Ice or from the Re 
glonal director. Eighth U. S Civil 
Service Region, Room 103. 1114 
Commerce Street Dallas, Texas

Army Recruiting 
Service Offers New 
Training Courses

Sfc Tourville, United States 
Army Recruiting service, an 
nounced the opening of 139 new 
technical training courses effec 
live as of October 1, 1959 These 
courses Include schools In elec 
tronlcs. surveying, nuclear wea 
pons assembly, welding, drafting, 
automotive mechanics, airplane 
repair, helicopter repair, photo 
graphy, intelligence, medical pro 
cedures, X ray procedurea, and 
others.

Young men and women inter 
rated In this schooling will be 
processed upon application and 
qualified applicants will have 
(heir courses reserved for them 
at that time and will leave Abi 
Irnr for initial training in mid
1 >i (--her

For further details on these 
choice assignments you are re 
quested to contact Sfc Tourville 
at 900 North Third Street, Abi 
lene, or call collect. Orchard
2 5665. as soon as possible before 
quotas for the most |K>pular 
courses are filled

The Knox City Greyhounds 
return borne again tomorrow 
night, (Friday), after two succea 
sive wins on the road. The 
Hounds made it four straight 

last Friday night, ripping Luck 
ett 384! and meet their fifth op̂  
ponrnt. Valley View, Friday, 
October 2, on the local field.

The Lockett 1‘anthers. with 
good team speed, cashed in on a 
4th down running attempt by 
the 'Hounds, to lake possession 
of the bail on the Greyhounds 
39 Three attempts by Lockett 
lost two yards and facing 4th 
and twelve, pitched wide to the 
tail bark who rut back and 
scampered 41 yards to score Try 
for extra points failed and the 
Greyhounds fell behind for the 
first time this season, 0-6

After an exchange of punts, J  
Tom Graham intercepted the 
first of four passes picked off 
by the ‘Hound's defense and the 
Greyhounds were in business on 
the 35 A pass from Joe Elledge 
to Jimmy I'hilHps gained 37 
yards and immediately following 
Elledge threw to Donald John 
son who made a spectacular one 
handed catch for the touchdown 
Joe Ed Glover put the 'Hounds 
ahead 86  with a dash around 
right end

In the second quarter. Elledge 
hit end Jun Anderson, who play 
ed an outstanding defensive 
game, for a pass and run good 
for 58 yards Larry White made 
the remaining 12 yards in one 
smash over left tackle The at 
tempted conversion failed and 
the half ended 146

After receiving the second 
half kirk off, lzickrtt tried a 
pass which was picked off by 
Dennis Anderson and returned

J u s t  T a l k
By JAMES HILL

to the Panther 18 Jimmy Phil
lips covered the remaining 
ground on the first play from 
scrimmage Elledge passed to 
Johnson for the extra points. _ 

The 'Hounds were well on 
their way to a 24 point third 
quarter. Joe Ed Glover climax 
ed a 64 yard drive at he hit pay 
dirt from two yards out The 
drive was set up by a 47 yard 
break by Jimmy Phillips The 
conversion was again from El 
ledge to Johnson Shortly after 
wards. Graham picked off an 
other Panther paaa try and It 
took Knox C M ) only four plays 
to score with wlngbaek Jimmy 
Phillips dashing the final 15 
Larry White crashed for the final 
two points of the night bringing 
the score to 38-6 The reserves 
carried the mail all the final 
quarter and moved the ball well 
but were never able to threaten 
seriously ■

IJhr 'Hound drives and possible 
touchdowns were haulted by 
time One died as the first half 
ended and the second was stop 
pod by the final gun. Both 
times the Hounds were inside the 
Panther ten.

The 'Hounds defense was a 
gain tough with Buddy Moon, M. 
t ' Vincent, Joe Tidwell, Arnold 
Casillas. Jim Anderson, Donald 
Johnson. L White and David 
Denton doing the line work 

Knox City will attempt to bring 
Iheir record to five straight as 
they tangle with Valley View Fri
day night.

Gams At A Giants 
First Downs Knox City, 14; 

I.orkett. 4
Yards Rushing Knox City. 236;

Lockett. 89
Yards Passing Knox City. 175; 

Lockett, is
Passes Completed Knox City,

5 of 12. Lockett. 1 of IB
Passes Intercepted Knox City 

4 Lockett. 0
Punts Average Knox City, 3 

foi 2» Lockett, 4 tin M
Penalties Knox City, 4 for

140, Ixirkctl, 3 for 15
.

In a coffee break with Je ff J
Graham Monday we -larted

with Lockett all over again P „ « » L « 1 Ir ootball L»ames
with some figures some of the To Begin At 7 :30  
'Hounds fans may not recall

All o f the remaining Grey
hound football games will 
begin at 7:30 p m , in the 
future, instead of 8 o'clock, 
according to an announce 
ment made today by Supl 
of schools. E. A Youngblood 

The Thursday night pep 
rallies will be held at 7:00 
o'clock, instead of 7:30. the 
Supt pointed out

Junior Class Is
Selling Beanies

The Km>x City Junior ( la ftS is
selling red felt Bennies .md 1II nrtfl
subscribed from sales wrt into
the class fund The Beiinti'll
have hiue initialing of (K C ) on
the front

I’eraon* desiring to pun base
a Beanie at Stir each. may run

Out of four games played, the 
Greyhounds have scored 180 j 
points and only two teams have 
scored against them, for a to ta l1 
of 12 points Also, of significance j 
is the fact the four teams have j 
only gained 51 yards rushing j 
This figure Is the net yards gain 
ed by each team and the total! 
divided by four, to arrive at the !
51 yards net <

Trent made 89 yards rushing 
which was the highest of the four 
teams, and they made 41 yards I 
and their only touchdown in one | 
pl»>

Nearly every team has at least. 
one standout hut Knox City is 
blessed with a whole team full 
of them We said at the begin 
ning of the season that we felt j 
tins would be one of the great I 
est football years Knox City liasj 
ever had, anil the farther we go 
in play, the more tins prophecy 
comes true We feel more strong 
ly now, than ever, that we will 
go all the way

If town spirit has anything to 
do with winning, we would bet 
our last peso on the Hounds-- 
the last two games we played out 
of town there have been more Gaining at Fort Carson,
Knox Citv folks present than the  ̂olo He arrived at the U. S 
hometowners ' Army Chemical Corps Training

Command during October, 1958
Jimmie and Rene Branch and | Jenson and his w-ife, the for- 

their daughter Jennifer wrri , m<>r Jimalleen Clark of San An 
visitors in Knox City Tuesday 18cIo. reside in Annlaton. Ala 
and Wednesday They are ilk — — — — —
ing their new home very much » - j-  q i
and all of them seem to be welt A u x i l i a r y  E l a t e s  
and having a good time in Lub 
bock

Jimmie asked Eddie Carr and 
1 to go hunting with him Wed 
nesday afternoon, so we did As 
things worked out. hunting was 
especially good, and wr brought 
home our limits Jimmie had evl 
dently heard about the terrific 
teasing our wive* have dealt us 
about our hunting, for as hr drove 
off Wednesday morning he told 
the wife how good the hunting 
was and said It took both the 
marshal and I to pick up the 

I birds HE! shot
Jimmu*. for gosh sakes don't 

1 EVER get in any kind of a fix 
I here in Knox County—but if you 
Ido, the paper and the law will 
I sure HELP (?) you all they can

Pfc. Jenson Is 
Picked Soldier 
Of The Month

f o r t  m c c l e l l a n , Aia , pfc
James R Jenson. Knox City, res 
idenl. was recently congratulat 

led by Lt Col Beverly F O' 
Neal. J r . upon being picked as 
the battalion "Soldier of the 

1 Month "
l*fc Jenson, a graduate of 

Knox City High School, entered 
! the Army in 1958, and romplet

Meeting Sunday
Members of the Auxiliary to 

Knox County Barracks 1029 will 
meet at the Legion Hall. Sunday, 
October 4 at 3 p m , the same 
time the Barracks meets

Any woman whose husband Is 
a World War I Veteran and has, 
or will pay dues, Is eligible to 
attend

The Weather
Observations hy Horace Finley 

Deity Temperatures

It
pie

tart any member of the Junior 
Clasa.

ir ppo-

hility

ms there arc so 
Knox City with 

sense of Civic Rcspon 
It was brought to the attention 
of the Herald staff that SOME 

See JUST TALK', Back Page

Date Max Min Rain
'.’4 92 69
25 n:t 70
26 98 68
27 101 00
28 92 73
29 84 61
30 70 47 0 98

Rain this week . .  ft 90
Rain this year 18 47
Hain last year 19 63

I
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Truscott News
Mr and Mrs l.ulher Moody 

of Hangar aptnt the week end 
here vialting hi* inter Mr» Irene 
tierrald and other relatives and 
frtenda.

Mr and Mrs l-:imo Glaaruek 
and daughter Mra. Rill Harly and 
daughter of Dallas spent the 
week end here visiting hts sis 
ter, Mrs. W O. t'order and farm 
l>

Mr and Mrs R M Cowden of 
Wichita Falls and their daughter

O N D  .

K la e u o n e

O  ► ► t  M S  Y O U  

’ ►1 S  W ( ) N L ) ! H » U L  W A V  

* 0  H »  A N  A G A I N  W I T H

B O T  H  E A R S

• Cordless, natural sar lsse! hear-

•  T iny B o lto n s  t it s  beh ind  oar. 
Slander almost tn si si Mo tuba car* 
flea sound So oar Two contours 
Off# i h t p i J  to kt behind |ff( ##f(

•  Corrects aran *  seers looses En* 
SOSes users to ts *  w*e la taking.

A Beltone Consultant will be at 
Hoddv s Motel on Thursday. 
October 8 Clinic to be held 
from 10 01) to 12 00 Noon

% (fa.

t lN  Tenth Street 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 

Telephone J22 1541

Mrs Don Jones and family of 
fo rt Wurth spent the week end 
visiting In the home of their 
mother and grandmother Mrs 
A 1’ Smartl

Mr and Mrs Tommy G. West 
brook has announced the birth 
of another daughter in the Quail 
ah hospital

Mr and Mrs Ed Co* of Iowa 
Dark spent Sunday and Sunday 
night visiting in the home of her 
sister Mrs Klorene Good

Mr and Mrs Don Jacobs and 
daughters spent the week end in 
Kurt Worth visiting in the home 
of their son Malchom Jacobs and 
■

Mr and Mrs Jack Bullion and 
son Keith spent Sunday visiting 
his mother Mrs John Bullion and 
other relatives and friends here 

The Floyde Corder family of 
Vernon spent the week end visit 
tng in the home of his brother 
W O Carder and family

Kev and Mrs Guy McClain of 
near Burger visited friends here 
They were en route home from 
Abilene Their son Guy Me 
Clain, J r ,  spent several days 
visiting here in the home of Mr 
and Mrs H O Clark He Is a 
former pastor of the Methodist 
Church here

Harold Barry and Wayne Dolen 
Brown has returned home from 
Chicago, Illinois, where they 
spent the summer

Mr and Mrs. H L Rates at 
tended the Golden Wedding An 
nlversary of Mr and Mrs Abb 
GLascuk in Earth Sunday 

This community was saddened 
the past week at the death of 
Joe Tamanek. who died at his 
home Wednesday night in the 
Gilliland community. Interment 
was in the Tru

Mr and Mrs Ed Black of Abl 
lcnc spent Sunday visiting rela 
lives and friends.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

Annual Sidewalk 
Art Show Slated 
At Wichita Falls

Area artists will display their 
beat work again when the 12th 
Annual Sidewalk Art Show apon 
•orpd bv the Wichita Falls Art 
Association of the Woman's 

, Furum will be held in dowfltuwn 
Wichita Falls on Saturday. Octo
ber 10 from 10 a m to 3 p. m

The show will have Its center 
at the corner of Ninth and Scott 
where artists are asked to regis
ter at the show desks upon their 
arrival Membership in the Art 
Association is not required, but 
a nominal registration fee will 
he charged. In addition to the 
adult division, there will be four 
divisions for Young Artists, ages 
B lo 1H

Work In any recognued art 
media may be shown but It must 
be original and never displayed 
In the street show before Mrs 
He* Ryan, general chairman, 
slates that paintings and draw 
lngs must be framed or matted 
with stiff cardboard Categories 
will be In oil painting, water 
color, pastel, finger painting, 
graphic arts and mixed media of 
all kinds. Divisions In crafts 
will be provided for jewelry, 
metal work, ceramics, mosaics, 
etc. Ribbons will be awarded 
winners by judges form North 
Texas State College. Denton 
Young Artists show will be judg

The Annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo Is 
Slated In October

Inmate contestants, plus a host 
; of the nation’s topflight tele
vision and recording stars will 
be the bill of fare for the 28th 
annual Texas Prison Krdeo at 
Huntsville In the prison's Sl.UOO. 
00 stadium each Sunday In Octo 
ber

Rig name stars such as James 
Arness. of the TV series. "Gun 
snake," along with Johnny Cash. 
popularViuntry-slyle singer, open 
the 1039 series on October 4 Dale 
Itubcrtson of 'Talcs of Wells 
Fargo," and Tommy Sands, sen 
National singing idol of the teen 
age crowd, appear on Oct. It, 
while Steve McQueen of "Want 
ed Dead or Alive," teams with 
Singer Johnny Horton of "The 
Rattle of New Orleans" fame on 
October 18.

For the October 23 perfor-

cd by Midwestern University art 
majors.

Varied demonstrations will be 
given during the show. Including 
one showing culling and polish
ing of gem stones, which Is new 
fir  Die show

Artists In the adult division 
will honor the judges with a 
luncheon at noon Saturday All 
area artists are cordially Invited 
to participate in the show

VISIT IN SMITH HOME
Mrs W A Smith of Ralls,

Mrs. S. L. Holmes of Floydada. 
and Casey Scott of Ralls visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 

! Clyde Smith last week end

mance. prison rodeo officials say 
they will produce two addition 
al nationally known stars (or the 
closing of the 1039 scries

In addition, there will be other 
outside acts, rodeo clowns, In 
mate entertainment groups and 
mounted quadrilles from t’asa 
dena and Rellvllle The Hou* 
ton Itange Riders also will ap 
pear and for the first time the 
rodeo will feature a girl's bar 
rel race event.

H. H Coffn-ld. Rockdale busi
nessman, who serves as chair 
man of the Texas Board of Cor 
rcctioiiN and Its rodeo committee, 
said, "We are doing everything 
pusaiblc to present the best en 
entertainment feature found any 
wher*.

We arc of the opinion that a 
wdl-roundcd show will attract

Mrs. Branton Is 
Honored With Party

The eighth grade class honored 
Mrs. E. F Branton with a sur 
prise birthday party last Ft ida> 
morning

The class presented her with 
a gift and a white mum

VISITED MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs C. A Reeves and

children visited Mrs Mark Trim 
mier In Hale Center last week
end.

SAVE 1/2
X -V r^ jim  fsrlu/rvl

f t

more people to this unusual ro-1 
deo

I .__ _

( huh benefits around 12 
mates of the Texas De-1 

partment of Corrections."
Coflield explained that net 

1 proceeds from rodeo ticket sales 
are placed In the prisoners' fund 
which Is used to supply rehablli 
titivc services not furnished by 
the Texas Legislature

Reserved seat tickets at $2 40 
and 84 40 each, tax included, may
be obtained by writing Rodeo 
Ticket Office. Huntsville, Texas, 

nrloslng check or money order

M O IS T U t i
BEAU TY
LO T IO N

Rogwlorty $?,
now

RE8 | f| E I| f M o iltv f  • lE B v t f  
work* its moittvr* fBttofing wen* 

d*r» v r d t f  mail* up #f white you Bleep. 
Helpt give • livelier, lovelier, yewnger 
look *o •* complexion* . .  . and It's a  
"*v»l for dry skins.

JONES DRUG

HUMBLE Presents.. .T H E ^ 2 3 t ,r e  of this generation!

ATLAS [|jj C RON] TIRES
Ride easier than tires

C i t y  H a r d w a r e
Otto Ken

Due to our desire to remain a Free 
Business Enterprise We are happy to 
announce our appointment as PHILCO 
Major Appliance Dealers along with 
Philco Factory Supervised Service.

Here are a few of the showdown
line:

Philco Automatic Washer
Short and Long Cycle (2  cycle) 
Triple Duty Filter Dispenser 
Fully Automatic 
Full Back Panel 
Cold Water Wash 
Three W'ash Temperatures 
Two Rinse Temperatures 
PLUS Several Other Features

Ordinary tirv* "bounev" . . . Atlas Bucron Tires smother "bounce,"
multiply bumps and jars. give shock-absorbing ride.

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! >i'ou notice bumps with ordinary
tires because the rubber "bounces.'’ The miracle new rubber in Allas Hucron Tires 
smothers "bounce." Your car rides like the da) you bought it, steers easier, handles better.

Only 219.95 Exchange 

Philco Automatic Refrigerator
12 CU. FT. With FREEZER

Pull out Lazy Susan Sh«*lf, New “Soft 
Square” Cabinette. Automatic Defrost 
PLUS Automatic Cold Control. Trans
parent Crisper, to mention just a few 
features . . .

Only 319.95 Exchange 

Philco 21” TV
MAHOGANY COLOR

Front and Side Controls 
Illuminated Channel Numbers 
Transformer Powered 
Deluxe Caacode Tuner

Your Old Set Makes the Down Payment 

Payments as Low as $2.07 Weekly

In most oases your old appliance 
makes your flown payment with up 
to 45 days for your first payment to be
gin. So come by and see our complete 
line of Philco Appliances and remem- 
ber We Service What We S e l l . . .

SAFER! Stops 30' i qu icker than ordinary  
tires, tested against other tires, the Atlas 
Hucron T ires stopped 3 0 cr qu icker— often 
the difference between a safe stop and an 
accident. Allas Bucron Tires will slop quicker 
on o ff  pavement than ordinary tires on dry.

P O SITIV ELY  N O  SQ UEAL! The new Allas Bucron 
Tire crips the road so well you can't make it squeal. The
secret is in the miracle nen rubber of the tread.

H U M B L E  O I L  A D E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  

Trade Now for a set of these am azing new tires.
Ask for a demonstration ride—-you'll be ama/cd! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
The price t> less than sou would think, and terms arc 
available, h qu ip  your car with A llas Hucron Tires on  
all four h heels.

GUARANTEED B Y  H U M B IE

HumWe guarantees Ihc Atlas Bucron Tire against all road 
hazards for 18 months Adjustment is based on months of 
service. Guarantee is honored by 38.1X10 Atlas dealers on 
service station driveways throughout the United States and 
t anada (Note All Atlas dealers do not carry Atlas Bucron 
Tires, but aU will make adjustment under the guarantee )

HUMBLE
S I O N  O P

H a p p y  /P fo tb tin y
H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O .

•  ' A W A f t *  • • V L B D M -  T R A M N A R R l  A T I A A  I v P P k l  C O M P A N Y .

Ottis Cash Service Station
—  H u m b l e  P r o d u c t s  —

FREE
IN

THE
SACK

10 lbs. 
or larger

HARVEST LANE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEWARE
G et a t  many #s three pieces fro# 
with o o ch  p u rch a se  o f 5 0  lb*. 
Pur A vnow Flour.

10 Pound Socks I Pro# Harvest
Ion# Teaspoon.

2 5  Pound Sacks 2 fr e e  piece* 
of Table w ore— o  teaspoon plus 
either on oval KKip spoon, salad 
fork or dinner fork.

5 0  Pound an d  1 0 0  Poun d Socks
3 Pro# pieces of Tablew or#— o  
teospoon plus two of these pieces* 
on oval soup spoon, salad fork o9
dinner fork.
(och  sock contain* certificate en
titling you to purchase Harvest 
Ion# Tobiewor# at 1#m  than If*
tru# value.

Get more for your 
money with (S ? )  
Pur As new Fleer ^



•* w*

Humble’s First Quadruple Oil Well 
Told In Current Issue “ Humble Way”

U

Thr »lory of Humble Oil & 
Iteflnlng Company’* first quad 
ruplo oil well, which provided a 
cheaper method of getting mom 
oil out of the ground. is told In 
the current issue of the Humble 
Way

From this well, Humble’s Kin*! 
Hanch Alazan No II. four sepa 
rate streams of oil from as many 
different producing sands ran be 
flowed to the surfare simultan 
•oualy through the single bore 
hole

As a result, the well which la 
located about 30 miles south 
west of Corpus Christl, is In ef 
feet four oil wells In one. Each 
reservoir has a state allowable 
and each can be shut in or pro
duced independently of the 
others

Some of the economics realized 
are readily apparent. The first 
cost of drilling one well and 
completing it for oil flow from 
zones is considerably less than 
that of drilling four single wells 
Hy producting all zones at the 
same time. Humble can expect 
to recover the money it has 
Invested In the project In a 
much shorter period of time than 
If the zones were produced one 
at a time

Savings of this nature help to 
offset rising costs in dally opera 
tions and many materials.

At this well, after drilling 
through all four of the oil pr» 
during formations and several 
gas formations to a total depth 
of 8,960 feet, the crew set 7 5'8 
Inch casing to the bottom of the 
hole and cemented it in

The casing was then perforat 
ed opposite each of the four oil 
reservoirs, and the zones were 
Isolated from each other Inside

the casing by means of tubing 
and packers

Separate stimgs of two inch tu 
bing direr* I lie *• w of ol* 
three of the zones to the surface 
while oil from the fourth zone 
is produced through the an
nulus—the remaining space In 
side the rasing

The highest perforation in the 
well Is more than a mile below 
the surface, at 5,781 feet; the 
lowest is nearly a half a mile 
deeper, at 7.891 feet. In be 
tween are the other two perfor 
ated zones, one at 7,107 feet and 
the other at 7,227 feet

Streams In 
Desert Places

Ozelle Stephens
“Good Master, What Shall I 

Do That I May Inherit Eternal 
Life’ ” (Mark 10 17)

This question was asked fol 
lowing the great teaching of 
Jesus when He said. "Suffer the 
little children to come unto Me. 
and forbid them not for such is 
the kingdom of God.” (Mark 
11) 141 A little child Is so help 
less and needs loving rare, but 
not anymore than the grown 
person who is lost, one who 
needs eternal life For he ton 
is so helpless within himself 
Hut when he renounces every
thing and turns to Christ he 
finds the loving care he needs 
and is made to realize the val 
ue of eternal life is far greater 
than all the wealth and honor 
of the world

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announcec********************

Uncle Ben froSchool menus In the Kno 
schools for the week beg 
October 5 will lie as foil 

Monday Bar be quod 
••in .i •• I n. Ii'li 
beets, vegetable salad, 
squares, bread and butter 

Tuesday I’into beans an 
hock, buttered carrots, |  
gus, green salad, Ice crean 
bread, butter, and milk 

Wednesday Kish sticks, 
creamed potatoes, tossed 

i cobbler bread sin
ter. and inilk 

Thursday Meat loaf, bd

♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ * * * # ♦ * ♦ » * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ *
DEAH MlSTEIt EDITOR:

ElECTRICM SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

• Commercial & Industrial Wiring
• Electric Applances
• Repair Service
• Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

The boys at the country stu| 
Saturday night brung up sevi 
Items that ought to be recon 
In the minutes Some of 
fellers Is gitting worried ( 
this new round of inflation 
them 300 billion dollars 
owe. One of ’em said he 
18 year old afore he ever hea 
the word “billion" and it hi 
polled when some do gooder fr<

1 the county seat was talking 
j bout tlie gel in i ount '.n ’ : J  
1 pel at the town pump \ud If 

,! allowed he was 30 year old afoq 
he ever heard the word used 
connection with money He wa 
lamenting the sad fact that sine 
he was 40 he ain’t heard it use 
in no other capacity.

Ed DooUtU* claim* you n e w t  
paper i*litors is handlm ih 
situation in a very bad w.iy. I! 
allows as how you editors ough 
to quit discussing the danger u 
inflation in terms of 
and git it down to language j 
rancher, dirt farmer, and stor 

I clerk can understand. Ker ii 
slant. Ed says he put a penny i 
one of them peanut machine 
tiie other day and got four sal 
ed peanuts. He claims if yci 

| editors would go to the peopl 
; preaching about four salted pc, 
nuts fer a penny you’d git som. 
pun done about inflation.

Another item that is worryin 
the feller* is the way they’r 
gitting so many regulation f« 
things around your own propil] 
One of ’em said he saw where 
feller was fined $25 fer runnin 
a electric extension wire to hi 
own barn. On account of hin 
not being a licensed electrician

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY. O C T O II8  I. IW f

FARMER-

Knox City Dept. Store

NOW AVAILABLE
■NIEtGROHNI PLASTIC

I r r i g a t i o n  P ip e
4 * 6 * 8  ANA 10 INCH SIZES

• Conserve Your Irrigation Water 
• Guaranteed Leak - Proof Joint*

• Excellent In Settling or Cracking Soil*
• Low Friction Los*

• Approved For ASC Payment

A Plastic Underground Inigation System saves 35 per 
cent of the water that is lost in ditches due to seepage a n d
evaporation.

Valuable water can be used to irrigate more land. Cuts 
pumping time. Reduced labor and no land wasted in ditches 
results in more profit from every field.

SAVE WATER -  SAVE MONEY -  SAVE TIM E

IR R IG A T IO N  PRODUCTS COMPANY
Phone 5671 — Knox City

—t- —  •/
kAf,

East Texas

Y A M S ....................... 2 lbs. 15tJ
TO M A TO ES................. lb-150
Delicious

A P P L E S  lb-150
Fresh
C O C O N U T S ............. 2 for 250
Libby’s, 300 Size

TOMATO JUICE 6 for 790

Giant

CHEER

750

Our Value 

SHORTENING

3 Pounds

590

SIZE VALUES i n

Decker’s
Barbecued

SPARERIBS

890 lb.
Heat & Eat

FRYERS

350 lb-
Round

CHEESE

490 lb-

PICNIC
HAMS

290 lb-
Decker 

Korn Kist

BACON

390 lb-
Pressed
HAM

390 lb-
Home-Made

SAUSAGE................. 3lbs-1.00
Wilson or Decker’s

QLEO........................ pound 150
White Swan

PORK And BEANS
Sun Spun or 

Mead’s

BISCUITS

3 For 25p

1 Pound Can

6 For 790

F R O g 5L S ° O D
Keith’s, 10 Oz. Pkg.

GREEN PEAS 5<or1.00
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 450
LARGE FRUIT PIES ............ 490
MEADS ROLLS 2 pkgs. 250
TALL PET MILK 2 for 290
Supreme

SALAD WAFERS 1 lb- 250
Hormel

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for 950
Sun Maid

R A IS IN S 1 lb. box 290
OAK FARMS MILK —  Va gal. 390
DAIRYLAND MILK ■ Vi gal. 390
HALF & HALF all brands 290
WHIPPING CREAM . all brands 290

BRADBERRY GROCERY
Q

< > Friday and Saturday Specials
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Study Club Honors 
Past Presidents At 
Opening Dinner

Study Club were honored gurits 
at the opemtiK dinner. Tuesday 
night at Roddy » Cafe

Mr* Joe ClonU, president, read 
a brief history of each club year 
while Mrs (luster t.owrey pinned

Matura-Orms Vows 
Exchanged Recently

Dwayne Kay Malura and l)ar 
, la Orm» were united In mat 

*̂̂ 11' . rlage September 28 in Hugo
” * - Oklahoma

The bride Is a graduate of 
Grand Saline High School, and 
la the daughter of Mr and Mrs j 
R E Ornia of Grand Saline 

The groom Is a graduate of I 
a^eorsago of orchids on the pres j t'arney High School and is the

1 son of Mr and Mr*. Bill Matura, 
of O'Brien

Idem of that year
Each past president was ask 

ed to add remarks concerning 
the activities of her year as 
head of the club

fast presidents who were pres 1 \trs Henry Smith of Mattson! 
ent included Mines. Chad Wll- visited here over the week end

WEEK END VISITORS

son. Clyde Williams. George 
Wall. \ V. Krmletr. Jim  Ross. 
Hip Collins, Sam ClonU, Neil 
1‘erdue and Paul Huge

The tables were decorated in 
a  cith mini .
footballs and autumn leaves A 
ccnterpicc of orange marigolds. 
<li ted okra pods and pyraeantha 
oerrtes was used on the head 
table

Hostesars for the affair were 
M m ti Jim  rteei w .1 u 
and Lowrey A Mesiran supper

In the home of Mrs I B Gris 
som Mrs E C King, and 11 T
Rader

We Welcome You

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

On Maytaas Only 
NILE YOURSELF

Waih-O-Mtt Laundry
Rhone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

T R I LOVELACES

was served
Members of the finance com 

miltee including Mines. Carl 
Shelton, Curtis Hines. Charles 
Clarke and Travis Thompson 
were recognised for their work 
toward making the Hawaiian 
Luau held by the club in August 
such a success

Mrs. Williams was appointed 
1 reporter The club voted to pur 
! chase s new scrapbook for the 
club It was announced the Tex 
a -  I f

WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR would meet In convention in 
LAUNDRY SERVICE j Abilene October 7 and 8.

The club voted to have its 
meeting dates printed on the 
Band Booster calendar They 
agreed to assist I.tons In the 
carnival by having a rummage 
booth Mrs Rill Sams was ap 
pointed as chairman of this pro 
Ject and members agreed to 
bring rummage to the nest meet 

j mg of the club October 8
Hus meeting will be the Fed 

eratlon Day program and will 
' be held with the Knox City 

Study Club with Mrs J  U. 
Fields of Haskell, past prrsi 
dent as guest speaker

nnual Texas 
n Rodeo Is 

In October

,T A

contestants, plus a host 
nation's topflight tele- j 

nd recording stars w ill; 
bill of fare for the 28th j 
Texas Prison Rodeo at 

ille in the prison’s $1,000 
|um each Sunday in Octo 1u'u,’w

manor 
1 they 

si nati
, l.'-in j 

In
outsli
mate

P I  T A L

H i q h t i q h t s

'S i d e l i g h t s
A N D

V tr n Sanford

dena

Hospitals to benefit are Bap 
tist Memorial and Methodist 
Hospital. San Antonio; St Da 
vld'a, Austin, Hansford County 
Hospital, Spearman, Newton 
County Hospital, Cameron, 81. 
Kliralxth's and Methodist Hos
pital. Houston.

Also Archer County Hospital.
Archer City. Corpus Chrlstl 
Memorial. Corpus Chrlstl. Hill- 
1 rest Hospital. Waco; K E 
Thompson General Hospital. El 
Paso, \ngelina County Hm h m  
tal. Lufkin. Kahn Memorial, 
Marshall. Vocational and Rehab

me stars such as 
of the TV series. "Gun 
long with Johnny Cash 
ountry style singer, open 
series on October 4 Dale

James lon B '>V  Texas -  In previous by the Department on road and I Jv*,"10"
James ,H.>r intu| nomitu|Ung y w ,  brldlit. bulldlng projects pul up' S‘ h,* >l f,,r Uu' M‘*nU ,,y rtrt* rd

rodeo Democrats have had their 
rel rai fuji with in the family 

H. I

for bids this month
NO BONDS. NO in > \TS — 

Highway Department has seaway

ed. Denton.

in of "Tales of Wells nessm would control the Ttxas as well as roadway problems 
man 0i„n to the national eon ~and Tommy Sands, ten -

singing idol of the teen 'l0*'*
d. appear on Oct. u  I a n  how the entire national 
•ve McQueen of “Want .„iMo  on would go 
or Alive." teams with ' >r »r »*•* f," u* »• '*'dei
ohnny Horton of "The ..\2f **■* 'J^naocrats hope and 
New Orleans" fame on . ,hal Senator I.yn
H * l l t ' f l l  be not only a front run-

■J101"* t the winner of tin- party 
, TJnu.ii nomination

idwoatern University art l^rtmi Tcxa* 5trenk,b ,n
v ( . J l i o n  to other states and the 

demonstration* will be prtK.eer o l  »u **» kolng with" 
ring the show, Including 8re „i,«*r of greatest concern

which' ’*■ re*Poct- Texas won a 
tative 0* ,e  ̂ *1 the Nation-
jj! j f-uUve Committee meeting 

R e J^ e r*  changed so that Tex

October 29 per for

Yep, it' s  ju s t  about time for towering ' I* 
l " *■ ' i tsn .l  s g s m  enu l»; the er » ! ,  I 
T ->»*  - ;•* se. Get U-2S. S i te  c f  the J 
here dw arfing rasn at right Crane in I .  
eet the head atop the 1- 4 * .  “ B ig  T e a "

ing cutting and poltsh- 
em stones, which Is new 
show

a in the adult division 
>nor the judges with a 
n at noon Saturday. All

Ipate in the show

and >4 gets 61 delegate vote*

Current difficulty involves the 
stale operated f e r r y  between 
Galveston Island and liotivar 
Peninsula Owners of submerg 
ed land crossed by the ferries 
obtained a court order requiring 
the ferry operators to have per 
sonal liability bonds against pos 
slble damage to the property. 
Highway Depai lineiil said that 
neither the stale nor the ferry
men were able lo pay for the 
bonds.

It looked as If the ferries, 
which carry some 95.000 autos a 
month, would have to shut down 
However, the landowners bring 
Ing suit agreed to a stay of en
forcement on the court order un-

^  o()a total of 1,911 instead of | til September 28 to give time for
ists arc cordially Invited Ticket ot *  total ut 1372 under something to be worked out

•nolo*

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

Foremost or Dairyland 
FRESH MILK, half gallon 35c

For All Y our Cooking
CRISCO. 3 lb». .............89c

White Swan
COFFEE, per pound 79c

2 5c Coupon In C an Y o u r C o«t, 54c

Cal Top, 2 l 2 Size Can 
PEACHES. Yellow Cling 29c

Colored, 160 Napkins 
PAPER NAPKINS, 2 Pkgs. 25c

KimbelTs Light Meat 
TUNA FISH, per can 19c

"SA VE W HILE YOU SPEND"
With (r w ii  S lim *i DOUSLS 1 U "» «  t»« .y  W»do*»day

W ith Purchjur of $2 90 or Morg)

Foremost, Pure
ICE CREAM 2 Pints 35c

Frozen Sally Ann, 10 Oz. 
STRAW BERRIES

Pkg.
25c

Frozen
OCEAN PERCH, per pound 49c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, per pound 65c

Criaprite, Sliced 
BACON, per pound

Can
BISCUITS, each

Fine For Baking 
PICNICS, per pound

. 55c

. 10c

. 39c

Co
Offi

n t s .. .THEO’Neal-Williams 
Vows Exchanged

Anne O'Neal and Buddy Mil 
hams were united In marriage 
In a double ring ceremony at 
the Baptist Church In O'Brien 
Sunday, September 27. at 3 p m 
Rev Mart ilardtn performed the 
ceremony

Music was by Barbara Carver 
pianist, of Odessa, and cousin 
of the groom, and vocoltst was 
Mrs Billy Gene Johnston of 
Knox City.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
the groom's sister. Jo  Ann Wil
liams as maid of honor

Best man was Royce Manning 
of Hardin Simmons University.

Jerry Row an and Jerry Carver J 
were ushers BoX SuppCT Held

The bride wore a gown of an 1 
chilly lace and satin

She attended the O'Brien 
schools and the groom was a 39

I formula i HOSPITAL AID DUE—Fifteen
extra votes sounds good, Texas hospitals and treatment 

tual effect is to change •** lu twelve some 91L-
share of the toUl from 1 500000 ln federal money for Im

provements.
State Board of Health, which

mately 4 3 percent to 4 1

FIRES ROUND Texas Re
_ __ __ _ _ _  _  ns. too, are stirring them

P * —  —  —  ”  ~~ ~  for the election year a
| the lift All federal grants must

1 ■  ■  I I  I  I  d i l a t i v e  committee of th e ,1*  matched by local funds
Beginning Its second year of r jn p  «

has the responsibility for pas 
sing fen projects to receive Hill 
Burton hospital funds, announced

GOP aimed a sweeping broad
operation for farmers of Knox. side , t the activities of this year's 
Baylor and Haskell counties, the |egifU, u„  There are no Re 
cotton classing office is now pubilc, n members In what the 
open at Mundsv GOP f8 „ ed ..lhe worrt Legtli,.

Two clasaerv arc now work lure T rx„  History " It ac 
Ing *n cotton rl»s»mg rooms. ruM>d the "Democratic monopoly 
with additional help to be added, ,ession" of spending $3,000,000 
If needed. Mr \ okel In charge for lu  Mlar, „ t , t , f f ,  ,nd expen 
M' 1 ses and enacting a heavy load of

The office serves glnners In socatled "painless' taxes It al 
the threecounty area and Is a *0 made some uncomplimentary 
great aid to them in getting the remarks about action or inaction 
cotton classed and grade cards In regard to water law. election 
returned as soon as possible

By .Junior Class

i City
Mr and Mrs. Ernest O'Neal 

are parents of the bride, and 1 
Mr and Mr* Joe Williams are 
parents of the groom

The eouple left for Callfor-I 
nu for their wedding trip, and 
plan to make their home in 
Knox City

Scavenger Hunt 
Held By Freshman 
Class Of Knox City

The freshman class of the Knox 
City High School were enter I 
talned with a "scavenger hunt" 
Tuesday night

The crimp met at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Tanker.xlcy.

Refreshments of home made loc ! 
cream cookies and pop were 1 
prepared and served by the fol 
lowing room mothers Mrs Jack . 
Tankerslev. Mrs Clyde W illiams. 
Mrs Je ff Graham Mrs. Doyle j 
Graham. Mrs. Harold Bankston. | 
Mrs. 7.eb Smith and Mr and 
Mr- led Darland

law, criminal law. lobby law. etc 
Texas Republicans will prob 

ably hear more calls to battle 
when GOP National Chairman 
Thurston B Morton make a sev 
cnctty swing through Texas in 

The Knox City Junior Class November His theme is to be
Eta r 11 it for BO
ON WITH THE SH O W -Texas’

can
The iris* boxes were decorat ! ^(** P moving ahead, said State 

ed with crepe pajHT net and Highway Engineer DeWitt Greer

graduate uf l> Bru-n schools He . hp,<1 ■ *£» *uppor'I uesday, Sep , IUf w - , e
amnlnved hv Steuben* ,<-n>l>er 22. at the home of Donna t wi i it u tr. o in rn  it 11 »ow employee] by Mrpnc ns Fitzgerald highway building program

Bros Chevrolet Company. Knox _ * ____  J  keen moving ahead said S

ribbons.

Subscribe Today 
To The Herald

since federal enactment of a 
{ one-ccnt hike in the gasoline 

, tax promises more funds
Greer said the expected funds 

would enable Texas to move at 
; about 79 percent its present 
I speed "This will be most help 
| ful." he said, “to keep us on an 
j even k eel"

Meanwhile, the Highway De
partment went about Its mam 
moth business Low bids total 
ing $18,045,080 were tabulated

Herald Advertising deem I

COST . . IT PAYS!

Modern Beauty 
Shop

"For All Your 
Beauty Needs"

PHONE 5211
Op«n E v t n i n g t  By A p p o in tm e n t  

423  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E

N O T I C E  

TV VIEWERS

R E A L  E S T A T E
» FARMS 
» MOMIS
» RUSINISS PROPERTY

TALK TO M l AROUT TOUR
Hospitalization

•nd
Polio Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R I A L  ( I T A T I
411 CMtral Avrnttg

Be Sure And 

GET ON THE CABLE 

In Time For 

THE WORLD SERIES!!

Call 5351 Today

TV ANTENNA 
SERVICE CO.

CALL 5351 Knox City

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 
To The 

H E R A L D

Big Doin's 
Coming Your Way 

SOON!

Watch for it in 
The Herald

m i CM USUALLY FIND THAT 
HAat TO F l «  ITER AT 8UICS 
M SIMTORD FIKM FINNS TO 
RATER PUMPS-TRACTORS TO 
■ I1WC-9LC SVH’S-STJ

KOBE'S PHANRACY

LAST 
DAYS 

SALE
■ pr<\ncisca.n

earthenw are 16-pc. sets

r e g .  1 6 . 9 5

95
Last chance at these great savings on 
the most famous earthenware sets of 
all. Every Franciscan earthenware 
pattern in our stocks is reduced.

Hurry!

PW-26J ...STARSURST

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY TO SHOP 
FOR CHRISTMAS! «

Pay $1. down and we will hol<f*d  ̂
starter set of this Franciscan Pottery for 
you until Christmas, and you will g**t the 
special sale price!

Money spent on this sale are good 
for votes on the Pony Contest. Come in 
today for this special offer and vote, too.

Iloge’s Pliar macy



New Licenses Are Required To hunt And Fish
looking*thr"n»nier law** *>unl on a pier* of prop during the i._.........

k' r : , “* n„ r  V I  v ? d I r y unlr”  you h* ve PW'niMlon have tags cm the ir Irga. 
JtJnt. T « 2  t!.m e  - -  ™  ^  OWn‘ r ,,r I - ' ' " "  tans should l„- return..

looking 'tiran am ** l m '^ w a r ^ l  D° l>'?■*>UWt <W.*  ptrCfl °*  P ^ P  during the hunting s*aton will l t k  u,c KBnu i**s . warned ertv unit*** vnu h»v*. tu.rmu,i,.n »..... ......... •__  "These
r  . . ,  lA ---------  — i — -..w-.v. .I tlimed to the

------- • I.w .r , r  “ ’ ĥ* r<ie 01 11 ,,o n « lire near a (Jaine and Fish Comntiaaion with
u T T r ^  the r j  i l  " 11 y° Uf h° T  ° '  „ ln * «*"*■"«• that information telling when and 

e w ^ n i a w V ^ .  r  yOUr “h' *‘nd* n“,‘r M,m,‘ »’rr« ,n Where the bird was kille d " ,
a  *u r pa. tT. .lie, ~  ' Ha then warned hunter, not

< Mh Hunting from a public road i. lo Inrget the rhani'e. in the’
hunting lleenu-t expired Prohlbltad by law and it '* ille gal waterfowl regulation If they]

go out to htuit Cheek your gun existence fur quite a long tune 
(or a plug Only three .hell.. In ‘aid the director.
lln T . . ' nt ! h?  rh* mbrr ,r c  Ha then reminded hunter, allowed In it by law that many of the bird, taken

I !>• ire to have yotu to ahoot from a moving vehicle can't lie found In print he said 
hebayos on you when you Theae are law. that have been m “cheek with the warden In youtj

area lie'll Im- more than happy tea 
help you'”

Uncle Ben iron lE AGAIN

HERALD AD vtKIISIN G 
GETS RESULTS

7 . 50-14
block Rayon
Plot tax and 

rocappobl* tir#

T1re$tone 
14-Inch TUBE!

, remain arnmemw.
“Football taps a fellow’,  

strength.
And chemistry raps his head 
But the hardest part of my 

v I school day,
I # I • ,  ■ * *• ...Innhinw out of beel.* made for use on new and late-model cars

If  your car uses 14-inch tires, here’s the 
tire for you! Made with Firestone 
Rubber-X for extra mileage. Inner liner 
givw protection from puncture*. ^

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
A v a ila b le  w ith  b la c k  
o r  w h ite  s id e w a l ls . . .  
ra y o n  o r  n y lo n  b od ies

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

DEAR MUSTEK EDITOR:
The boys at the country sluri 

Saturday lught brung up sew-rg 
it* in̂  that ought to lx recorde<
in tin minute* Some of th 
fellers is gifting worried ove 
this new round of Inflation an 
them 300 billion dollars w 
owe. One of 'em tald he wa 
18 year old afore he ever hear 
the word “billion" and it hat 
pened w hen some do-gooder fro 
the county seat was talking 
bout the germ count on the di 
per at the town pump And 
allowed he was 30 year old afu 
he ever heard the word used 
connection with money He w 
lamenting the sad fact that sine 
he was 40 he ain't heard it use 
in ro ether rapaelty.

Ed Doolittle claim* you new 
paper i.litors la handling th 
situation in a very bad way H 
allows as how you editors ough 
to quit discussing the danger «: 1 
Inflation in terms of billion) 
and git it down to language 
rancher, dirt farmer, and stor 
c lerk can understand. I . r  11 
slant. Ed says he put a penny i 
one of them peanut machine 
the other day and got four sal 
ed peanuts He claims if yo 
editors would go to the peopl 
preaching about four salted pi- 
nuts fer a penny you'd git sum 
pun done about inflation.

Another item that is worryln1 
the fellers Is the way they'r 
gitting so many regulation (e 
things around your own propit? 
One of 'em said he saw where 1 
feller was fined $25 fer runnlrf1 
a electric extension wire to h f 
own barn. On account of hit 
not being a licensed electricial 
he don't know how to plug 1n.u. minis 014 u:
Tour Of Homes

Hume Demonstration (Tubs of 
the County will meet at Uenja 
min, Wednesday. (X-tober «, at 
9 30 a m . to begin a tour of 
homes and achievements over 
the county

The tour will begin at Benja 
min. then to Truscott, Gilliland. 
Vera and Munday.

Each club will have on display 
items they have made such as 
clothing, copper, canned goods, 
etc

Coffee and pie will be furnished 
by the Gilliland Club, and sack 
lunches will be eaten at the Gil
liland school.

Those making the tour are ask 
ed to bring lunches.

ig T .x" to taka hi. cu»- 
l tha 19S9 Stata Fair of 
g fallow', head I. shown 
ckgruund will bs uaad to 
anda 52 faat tall.

ton Classing 
ice Opened
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SUBCSRIBE TODAY
In Knox And Surrounding Counties

Only $2.00 A Year

Any Place In The World
$2.50 A Year

The Knox County Herald

;ial Noticedon wt 
tier bu 
preside 

This 
propor 
nurnhe, 
a mat 

In tl 
sugar 1 
al f 
Kules 
a . nov 
out of 
V, out I 
the ole 

Five 
but ac
Te**’ vited to come in and see the newapprox

1960 Models.
public.
•elves rs WILL BE SERVED ALL DAY

'̂,>s. Chevrolet CoM will show their
ti

irs and Trucks and the All-New
V

nomy CORVAIR . . .

I 4 • I*

There Will Be Door Prizes Given Away at 
4 P.M. Friday

You will have to be present to win. 

Remember — Open House

ALL DAY FRIDAY - OCT. 2 
STEPHENS DROS. CHEVROLET CO.

Chapman’s Grade A

S WE E T  M I L K  t t p L g t PET|
m srtu'

INSTANT
N O N P A T  D R V  M I L K

w

v

Swift’s Assorted

MELLORINE
Vi gal. 290

Foremost Grade A

SWEET M I L K  V2gal.350
Foremost, 12 Oz. Cup

C O T T A G E  CHEESE 190

4 qt. size____ 350
' 12 qt.'size____ 890

New Crop, Mexico * 
Delicious
APPLES

lb. 120

Foremost, Sweet

W H I P P I N G  CREAM 230
Diamond, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 290
Kimbell’s, */t Pound

TEA & GLASS 290
Swift’s, 12 Oz. Can

PREM.................390
Maxwellhouse, Instant, 10 Oz.

C O F F E E  1.45

Russetts or Red
SPUDS 

Mesh BaK

10 lbs-390
Brer Rabbit Waffle 

SYRUP 
24 Oz. Bottle

290
Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Tall Cans

4 for 1.1
Maryland Club

C O F F E E

Fresh Texas 
ORANGES

5 lb- bag 390
Fresh Florida 

Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT

5  lb. bag 3 9 0
Golden

BANANAS

lb. 190
Kraft Jet Puffed 

MARSHMALLOWS

1 0  OZ. pkg. 1 9 0
Star Kist 

TUNA

can 290 __
Armour’s Star 

TAMALES

16 oz can 190
Supreme Pilgrim 

COOKIES 
35c Value

only 150
Kimbell’s 

GRAPE JUICE

] lb. can 69* 24 °z’ can 290

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T S
Wilson’s Crisprite

BACON 2 lbs. 790
Lean and Tender

PORK ROAST lb 350
AM Meat

BOLOGNA Ib. 290
Flavor-Wright

F R A N K S pkg. 290
Wilson’s Golden

OLEO 2 lbs. for 29C

INSTANT PET MILK
4  quart 
12 quart..

350
890

Kraft
Kimbell’s

MIRACLE WHIP
M I L K

Tall Cans

quart 490 8 for 1.00

KNOX
CITY

U K
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For Sale
HA DIO & TELEVISION SLR 
VICE, any make Fast, Ue 
IH-iKlahle service Call 2471 day 
ur Diuhl Cltuens T V & Sup
ply Co , Knox CUy (c24

BATTERIES for an car*, trucks, 
tractor* 12 mo ffvult. « 95 ex 
ckangc Covey Service A Hu 
Une. O'Brien fcl8

Br*K SALE Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat Skete Carpenter tfc38 (
F u ll SALE: Trailer Tire* 67015 
914 85 each in stock Irrigation 
HrudurU t'ompany ltc

1 OH SALE 1956 Ford 4 door | 
Radio and Heater, Overdrive, i 

: New Tire* In excellent condi 
turn $1050 00. Hill Matura O*
Hi n n i

MONUMENT* Bore than 50 de
sign* to cnoose irons. ' See your 
monument before you bay “ 1 C
M fcjo

RCA, PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and HI Ft 
See our lateit model* before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday fc43

x City 
inning
»•»

Vienna 
tiered 

c a k e
milk 

d ham
A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS— upara 
What could be nicer’ A dollar». corn 
spent at Huge Pharmacy or Smith 
Liquid Gas will he a vote for'*t»up, 
Mime youngster of your choice, salad, 
i n in e  m today____________ 44 tfc e. but

• Business Service otered

ANNOUNCE SIR T hI
i i M r *  D s *  '  ' ; ' I  

, the tui th of a d.il
September 26 in the a S S t j  
ts Hospital

The tittle lady tip *  
Males at 7 lbs 12 '. ounc 
< * named C)nthls Don 

( ,i aiulp.iK Ots »r* Mi -ml 
J  O l I rl. ' and Mr 
Hoy Phtlllpa

corn, mixed greens, carrot 
fruit Jello. whole wheal 
butter and milk .

Friday Bskod ham. nc*j 
toe*, green bean*. lo*»ed 
apple delight, bread lllce, 
and milk

Miscellaneous

KOK S V I F Oliver Colton Strip 
per C H Cornett Phone
4371 2tp 44
COWTLKTr; STOCK Polaroid 
Cameras and accessories Term* 
available Jones Drug tfc 40

IND1VIDCA1 COSMETICS re< 
.mo mended by the medical a* 
•uclatlon Your Lurler Consult 
ant, Mr*. J .  C. McGtt- Phone 
5341. tfc 26
Ft IK SALE Comanche Seed , 
wheat cleaned and treated See 
M L. Verhalen. Rte 1. Knox1 
CMy *3 ftp. j

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE 
Old Mattresses nude like New' 
Fre* pickup ami delivery service 
SeOatarLun guaranteed B o g { i  
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171. Mur 
day fc29

I F \RN SPANISH the easy way, 
with a Linguaphone Institute 
Record. Just play the record 
and learn Spanish quickly and 
easily Call 2831 Hr

• l » room Re
pair— N ew  constr*xlion — NO 
down payment L'p to 5 years 
to pay See Knight A Umes
Lbr. Co. tfcSO

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 

{service on all makes Large 
stuck of part* and bearings Fast ~ 
and dependable New motors— 
loan motors—oil field installs 
lion Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3672 G. A L Electric M o> 
tor Company fc43 •• ^
PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all | 
type* — Allure*, pipe, fitUngs. 
fauces* trap*, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Mend A PUunbtog. fc28

TV OH RADIO TROUBLE’ Call 
us Knox Television Service, Ph 
5621 Fast snd dependable ser
vice, RCA parts and tubes recom
mended Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local expertenc- 
eit technician and repairman fc47

trandt-roof
tom, akrlt

Here i *«w ihirtdrei.' Mil 
Ls* etnplcn f*«M>» details 
design Irons the well kno' 
cloak and <i*gf*> "uoilorm 
t  brass bunooed torsoa pol 
(Button tUac-up rrreali bli
enamelled Ocur dc !*•-> »  
pooler o w ls *  ®o klu*. ted
tsa soft blutt itnpet Df 
dries Sue* 10 to 20.

$11.99

FOR SALE Trailer Tire* 671M5 j 
$14 85 eat h in stock Irrigation | Real Estate
Products Company ltc

KNOX CITY S
New est Business Establishment 

W i l l  Be O pen S h ortly  

W atch  F ar  O v r

O P E N I N G  A N N O U N C E M E N T

Prizes & Fun for All

IF YOU Utfc T>C PROVE 0*801  

o r  A 4  £ > T D ,I H 0R *C 2,P lkF & 

FU R P U  tTHYL E ATtlt. » « .k  YOB

can om a ars'a&Axi.R-uat at 
JC BFC-ai 8Uli.*uT**» JfU.

W ILL DO IRONING In my home 
901 East 1st.. Mrs Fern* Cad 
ddl IIP 411

REGISTER TODAY for the Pony 
Contest at Hoge Pharmacy or 
Smith I iquid Gas $1 (X) pur 
cha*< will be good for one vote 
Vole for the youngster of your 
choice If or 44
WILL DO CUSTOM one-waying. 
xhrcddtng, grain sowing, alfalfa 
'owing Verne Stubbs Phone 
MM tfc 39:

TYPEWRITERS snd ad d in g  tna 
chi nr* for rent 1 Luge's Pharmacy

fc20

FOR SA1.K Four room house 
and bath Wall to wall carpet. 
75 ft front Price reasonable.
W E Clonts tfc39

CHOICPM.OTS for sale 120ft 
front* If interested sail 2721 

ate 39

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
.131 fcl6

JO H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC i 
TANK SERVICE — 9 year* ex ] 
pertence All work guaranteed 1 { 
year Price* from $20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2291. Box j 
1379, Seymour, Tex. fcl3
WON COSMTTli 1 I -
\von representative will be glad

.........
discuss your coametle needs) 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs 
Opal Hutchinson, phone 5601. |

tfi 28 i

For The BEST In

FOOD md SERVICE
- T R Y -

RODDY S CAFE
Quality at No Extra Cost

SHOP

JEAN'S SPECIALTY SHOP
Munday, Texas 

— For —

ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS

OVER 100 BABY GIFT ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

Mrs. Day's Ideal Baby Shoes
Mr*. Day’s Mary Jane Slippers

Girls Dresses, Coats, Hats, Sportswear, 
Petticoats and Accessories . . .
Boy's Jeans and Knit Shirts

Everything for the Toddler
GIFTS — TOYS 

MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS

Specials Each Friday & Saturday
Y E S ! We Have LAY-AW AY!

lean's Specialty Shop
Munday, Texas

ON DISPLA

hosp ita l N ew s
Patients in the Knox County 
npital September 27 were 

[H ard Long, Knox City; Fid 
kind Mendez J r .  Knox City; 
Ui key Saner. Knox City; WII 
km Pierce, Benjamin, Mrs J  

Hammonds, Guree, Homer 
■ mbeth, Goree; Mra. H W 
uckner, Rochester, Mrs. A J 

P«rc Knox City, Mrs Loyn- 
eague, Knox City, Ivy Cypcrt 
tunday, Mrs l.illiah Campsey. 
Minx City; Rev Floyd Bailey, 
Lnox City; Mr* Don Corley and 
ksby, Knox City Mr* Paul 
^union and baby, Truscott, Mrs 

thcl llrantun, Knox City. Mrs 
!><■ Warren and baby. Knox City 
Patients dismissed since Sep 

fmtier 21 were
Roy Day S r . Knox City; Roy 
*> J r ,  Knox City, Mr* Ftt* 
ugue, Truscott, Joyce O'Neil, 
cheater, Mrs J  C. Angle, Knox 

ilty; Mrs J. B Hendrix, Knox 
jlty, Mrs Joe Tidwell, Munday;. 
Ira ltobhy Rradberrv, Knox 
Bty.J P Hester. Knox City , Mis | 
Is Watson, Munday. John Vinl 

Knox City; Mrs Keith I 
bamherlaln, Goree. W. C Col I 

bn, Knox City, Mike Turner, 
$nox City, Danny Fidnngton, 
lunday. Edmond Wicker, Hobbs, 
rw Mexico, Melvin l.usco, Mun

BIRTHS
I Mr and Mrs R V. Tackitt, 
Brtersburg, a son.
T Mr and Mrs. Paul Bullion, 
ftuacott, a daughter.
: Mr. and Mrs Joe W arren. Knox 
■ty, a son
I  Mr and Mr* Don Corley. Knox 
D»>. a daughter■ i--------- 1
{lately 4 3 percent to 4 1

RES HOUND Texas He 
too, are stirring them 

the election year a

S tv tk*’

PRISON
RODEO:

H U N T S V I L L E

I t i y f u t t c  ___

Chito.'dt' r ii O
2 * 0  A 4*_P T a x  it\c.

STARRING* PERSON
JAMES ARNESS 

. JOHNNY CASH 
DALE ROBERTSON 
TOMMY SANDS 
STEVE MSQUEEN 
JOHNNY HORTON

and other TOP STArI

SOI

See Us For 
FHA Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

LOANS
Including Labor

N O TH IN G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PA Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

Ctntral Avenue Whom 3411

ACIOUS! POISED! BEAUTIFUL! LIVELY!

< / >

CO

GO

C O

Elegant Im pala i-Dvor Sport Solan —one o f 16 epankmg nrv CherroUlt you can ehooec from  JJJJj

THE SUPERLATIVE ’60 CHEVY I
This is the one that says '60 like no other car. From its clean thrusting grille to its dapper rear 
deck, there’s so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out 
from the rest like afresh  minted coin. And you'll be just as wide eyed over what's inside—the 
relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs 
at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you’ll find new economy of operation, new 
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously
agree, is the nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came!

GO

CO

CO

I Ion*', the car that introduce* 
a whole new decade of ituaign 
— with an much that's new 
and different the other ones
can only hope to come close
It'* Um> superlative '60 Chev
rolet with new spare in 
side, new spirit under the 
hood, new splendor In 
every c lean -etch ed  line.
Freahly aha|ied contours rake 
back from the unified 
grille to the jaunty rear deck, 
fitted with craftsmanship 
you'd ex|wct only on the 
moat >-i|»>n*ive makes In
side. tliere'. room to sprawl 
in, room to sit tall in—

fenernusly provided by 
'bevy 's sofa-wide seals and

extra margin of hat apace 
Ami there • even m ore leg 
room for the m an in the 
middle thanks to the way 
Chevrolet engineer* have 
ahnved down the tran s
mission tunnel.

Out on the mad. a* Chevy'a 
Full Coil ride will |persuade 
you moat gently, there'* not 
a car near tl*r once that 

new cornea close to tlie hushed 
comfort of this one. And. 
adding to  your sense of 
aijence an a  so lid ity  are 
th icker, newly deeigned 
rubber body m ou n ts that 
do an even more effu u-nt job 
of filtering out road alxxk, 
tire hum and vibration.

Q uiet, quick responding 
power i* provided by a 
choice of two standard en- 
girww Chevy's famed Hi- 
Thrift 6 and a new E con
om y Turbo-F 'lre V8 th a t 
gets up to  10"; m ore m iles 
out or a gallon o f regular 
while delivering greater en- 
gu>e torque at normal *|ieeds.

Chevy’a accent on comfort 
and convenience even e s
ter* la back to ita eaaler-lo - 
Inad (and  trem en d o u s) 
lu ggage c o m p a r tm e n t . 
You’ll alao find a convenient 
new |iarking brake that auto
matically returns to normal 
height after application, a 
new dutch linkage that filters

out even tlie amalleat engine 
impulses more effectively 
than ever and a trim new 
two-toning motif that’* avail
able on all 16 fresh-m inted  
models
But, impremive as all this 
may look in print, there's 
really only one way to tell 
how near to |wrfection this 
superlative '60 Chevrolet 
actually cornea . .  and that’s 
to drop in on your deader 
and drive one!

'n r n ^ jQ jT T w

€ 4

GO
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FRIDAY! POISED! QUIET!  SMOOTH!  LUXURIOUS! FRIDAY!

STEPHENS BROS. CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4931 KNOX CITY, TEXAS

................. -  -



"<*OM

Horeld Advoclitmg doetn f 
COST . . IT PAYSI ‘Graham Crackers’

I N S U R A N C E
t  F IR f

» AUTO

♦ BONOS
WORKMCN'S

COMPENSATION
JOHN HANCOCK FARM 

AND RANCH LOANS
*  10, IS and 20 year loan*

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE SWI

FOR A LIMITED  
TIME O N L Y

1 (W 
- OFFi2

BY J. TOM

A typical high school student 
approaches a businessman on 
the street corner of our progrrs 
live little town and enthusiast! 
tally says, •‘Hello, I represent

^l\rlu/TU

MOISTURE CREAM
Regularly $7,
now .............

*e*sl-P*b c o r n  * .„ ( hl*n<h > o | «  
Sir* I* ligM  r< v ,  11 m wilt, a l , . , K

a*W|f (low. O'd S*.»l, _ _
S*lp Im aetk o w e , d r ,* * ,,  and tin*,. 
S*fr*iMng. be«*M, ing, non

JONES DRUG

But before the student is able 
to complete his sentence, the 
businessman reaches toward his 
hip pocket to retrieve his time 
worn wallet, and automatically 
replies, “How much’ "

Yes, it s that time of the year 
apain Fall, the time when the 
money drops In to say hello, be 
fore leaving for another year 
All the organizations In school 
and there are a great number 
of them. Ineluding seniors, are 
In need of funds to begin band, 
FFA and FHA—Juniors another 
year's work, so Immediately they 
devise money making projects to 
meet this need

The projects are chosen with 
special care, hunting for a com 
promise in price and profit. The 
organizations look for projects 

i that will be financially bene
ficial to them, and yet, equally 
profitable to the buyer They 
try to sell quality merchandise 
that people ordinarily buy or 
need for necessities or luxuries, 
like magazines, newspapers, or 
some delicious form of candy

Since 1 am a senior, and have 
j been in all of the organizations 
except perhaps the FHA, I 
would like to take this opporluni 
ty to personally express my 
gratitude for the marvelous sup 
port our town has given the var 
ious organizations of our school* 
It is wonderful to know that w j 
can depend on the people for 
their genuine support, and 1 
sincerely hope that all the classes

BACK FROM HOUSTON
Bill Anderson. Mark and Mary 

Beth were in lloustun last week 
end to return Mrs Anderson tg 
Knox City She had been with 
her mother, Mrs Geo Martin of 
Midland, who underwent surgery 
the first of the week 

Mrs. Anderson's father who Is 
In the Veterans Hospital in 
Temple. Mrs Anderson reports 
her parents are doing well and 

i will be home soon.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs Clyde Smith, and Mrs. 

Jack Melvin attended the funeral 
of Miss Dolly Smith at Electra 

| Tuesday of last week.
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Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAR MUSTEK ED1TOK:

* * o * * * * * * o * o * * * # * * * o # » o o *

VISIT HERE MONDAY
Vialtors in the H T. Bader' 

home Monday were H. Hoggins 
of Kule Mrs I Hranton and M rv
I. L. Ilcan of Korhester andj
Mr. and Mrs Tom Dunn 
Georgetown

In the future receive the sam| 
support the senior class Is re
ceiving now

They tell me, although I 
couldn't lie too sure, that Mr. 
Bankston was attempting to talk 
his daughter, Sue, into getting • 
summer Job not too long ago. 
As the rumor goes, he was nut 
suceeding. “Your summer job 
will help MB later in life," he 
reasoned logically, "when you 
get out In the world and try to 
earn a living." To this Sue re
plied. “I’m not gonna earn a 
living. I'm gonna be a teacher "

The author of the following 
poem has the common sense to 
remain anonymous.

“Football taps a fellow's 
strength.

And chemistry raps his head
But the hardest part of my 

school day,
Is climbing out of bed "

The boys at the country store 
Saturday night brung up aeveral 
items that ought to be recorded 
in the minutes. Some of the 
fellers is gilling worried over 
Uiis new round of inflation and 
them 300 billion doliara we 
owe. One of 'em said he was 
18 year old afore he ever heard 
(he word “billion" and it hap 
pened when some do-gooder from 
tlie county sent was talking a 
bout the germ count on the dip 
per at the town pump. And he 
allowed he was 30 year old afore 
he ever heard the word used in 
connection with money lie war 
lamenting the sad fact that since 
he was 40 he ain't heard it used 
In r  other capacity.

Ed Doolittle claims you news 
paper tglitor* is handling the 
situation in a very bad way. He 
allows as how you editors ought 
to quit discussing the danger of 
Inflation in terms of billions 
and git it down to language a 
rancher, dirt farmer, and store 
clerk can understand. Fer in 
stant. F.d says he put a penny in 
one of them peanut machines 
the other day and got four salt 
cd peanuts. He claims if you 
editors would go to the people 
preaching about four salted pea 
nuts fer a penny you'd git some 
pun done about inflation.

Another Item that if worrying 
the fellers is the way they're 
gitting so many regulation fer 
things around your own propity 
One of 'em said he saw where a 
feller was fined $23 fer running 
a electric extension wire to his 
own barn. On account of him 
not being a licensed electrician, 
he don't know how to plug in

a extension cord They’ll have 
it fixed in another 10 year so’s 
a man can't milk his own cow If 
he ain’t a licensed row doctor 
and if he’s a cow doctor and 

i uses a milking machine, he’ll 
| have to git a electiicians li 
cense to operate the milker.

I see where U. S Senator Sam 
Ervin says these is times that 
“tax our patience’' I figgered 
they'd git around to that sooner 
or later They've taxed about 
everything else and now we’ll 
have to pay fer what little pa 
lienee we got left. The next 

| budget will include a si,ding 
tax scale on patience, abuut 2 
per cent fer lawyers and 4 per 
cent fer you and me 

Things is Kitting mighty rest

ATTEND FLOWER SHOW

Mrs. H I Wall and Mrs. 
Aneel Waldrip of Knox City and 
Mrs. it C. Couch, S r , of Has 
kell attended a Flower Show 
school in Abilene, Monday, Tues 
day and Vt ednesday of this week

less all over, Mister Editor f*eo-j 
pic is nervous, nobody is sleep 
ing sound no more, and ulcers is, 
now a plague upon the land , 
As fer me, I'm gitting as restless | 
as one preacher listening to an 
other preacher preach. I reck 
on that’s about as restless as 
a feller can git

Yours truly,
Unci* Ben

I’ut'ished each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post office at Knox City. 
Texas, as second class matter
Sepl 5, 1846, under act of March 
3, 1878

Jim  Hill 
A1 Hinds

Owner Publisher 
Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties: 
l Year $2 00 (i Months $123

Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 50 8 Months $130

DISTINCTIVE
PICTURE

F R A M E S -
We have every kind 
and style you can im
agine. See w h a t  an 
improvement our pic
ture frames can make 
For YOUR Picture!

Wm. Cameron Co.

EXTRA SERVICE AT  
NO EXTRA COST

with the f ir e * f o n t

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

• S tr o n g e r  Cord
• S tro n g e r  B ead
• F ire s to n e  R u b b o r-X  

fo r lo n g er w ear o v e r  
the road and in th e  field

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

QUIET REVOLUTION! ON DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!

GO

THE REVOLUTIONARY
★ i

< / J

BY CHEVROLET

GO

F a r m  M a ch in e ry

Grain Drill Parts
Tandem Harrow and One Way Parts

NEW and USED Truck and Trailer
T I R E S

750 -  825 — 900 1000 x 20 Used

COTTON STRIPPERS 

All Types of Repairs

EGENBACHFR IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IHC—D» Soto- Plymouth Krame Doslor

There', nothing like a ncu car—anil no compact ear like I hit de U rt Cortair 700. AN S C c c tiic  R A N G E
W ITH  A

Here's the car created to con
quer a new field Chevrolet's 
low-priced compact Corvair. 
The product of nine years of 
research and development at 
the auto industry's most ad
vanced facilities, it’s Ameri
ca's first truly compact, eco
nomical car that retains the
ride and B-pasxenger comfort 

n

C/>

you're used to in a big one.
The key to this small miracle: 
Am erica's first and only 
modern rear-mounted alumi
num engine—a lightweight 8 
that's so revolutionary it can 
be packaged with the trans
mission and drive gears as 
one ami pact unit,
Hy putting the engine in the 
rear, Chevrolet has made the 
floor practically flat, front 
and rear There's plenty of 
foot room for everybody, in
cluding the passengers in tin; 
middle.

America's only car with an airplane- 
type horizontal engine! America's 
only car with independent suspen
sion at all 4 wheels! America's only V

jB
car with an air-cooled aluminum

o f

S T Y L I N G  P U N K  A N D  S IM P L E

Clftin, unclutU*r*Yd lin«*n nlwipo 
lx>th 4 -door models the d# lux»* 
(V»r iir 700 and the standurd 
( orv tir. K it h hrtu it*  own di»- 
tinctivr* trim , and you g*'t more 
visibility firta th an  in many 

• full *»/ *d can.
F O L D  D O W N  R E  A N  S E A T *

Work* idly, instantly, adding 
t o  C o rv n ir’a vortuttility hy 
enlarging r« ;»r nest i «rgo space 
to  17.t» i«i ft.

engine FLAT ElOON
C'orvtur in A m e rica 's  o n ly  com 
pm t cat with a practically tint 

tin only <>n«* with tlu* kind 
o f  nd/nina r»>«>m th at U-8. 
inotoriatx nr** uned to.

U N I S T N U T  S O O Y  B Y  P I S H t N

D oe* ft way with conventional 
frame, incorporating all struc
ture into a rigid Dodv frame 
unit tlu»t give* you mnrv i mu tie 
room with U hh weight

GO

Shifting engine weight to tho 
rear also makes for sntootlier.

sier compact car handling 
Dad

The engine's in the rear where it 
belongs in a compact car!

l I N O f H  H O O D  I U O C X C 1  COMMR1MINT
T ru n k '*  up front (like sn  ele
phant V. wiw-re i t ' ,  convenient 
for groceries, luggage.

and gives glued-to-the-ruu 
traction on ice. mud or snow.
Corvair's size some 5 indies 
lower. feet shorter slid 
1,300 iKiunda lighter than 
conventional sedans—makes 
it a joy to jockey through 
busy streets, a pleasure to 
park (no need for power 
assist*). Its  revolutionary 
Turbo-Air 6 gets up to 30 '*  
more miles on a gallon of 
regular (a real magician on 
mileage:. And, because the

engine's air-cooled, you never 
have to hire with antifreeze, 
vou get quicker warmup with 
less wear on | irta even on the 
coldest mornings (even heat 
for passengers comes quicker 
- almost instantly — from an 
airplane-tyi>e heater •).
Y e t ,  w on d erfu lly  p ra c tic a l as 
a ll th ia  sounds, y o u 'll  find tlie  
m ost p ra c tic a l tilin g  o f  all 
a b o u t th is  new C o rv a ir  is its  
re m a rk a b ly  low p rice  Y o u r

dealer's tbe man to see for 
all the short, sweet details.
S f  V O L U T I O N  A S  V I U S S O  A l «  *

G ets up to  30 more milt * on 
s gallon, needs no subtree***,
C vide* quicker warmup wilh 

wear on parts.

I  W H I t l  ' N O I P I N O T N T
la in  avion
Tiler,.'# no conventional atle — 
front nr n-ar Wheel*, cushioned 
by cuil springs, take hump* 01- 
d«-|* ndently of each oilier, for 
amootli. road hugging ride

•O ptional at extra met F R I G I D A I R E
MOOIl ID >0 11*4 f l

osi eaCHAoK r o a n  Tiass
Wraps rear engine, tran,-
musuun ami differential together 
into one compact lightweight 
unit. Takea iaaa room, leaves 
you more

Corvair i
BY CHEVROLET

I ,.....  loon im N  • css TV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

SHORT AND SWEET! SMALL WONDER! THREE COMPACT CHEERS!
STEPHENS BROS. CHEVROLET CO.

PHONI 4MI KNOX CITY. TEXAS

ADVANCED ELECTRIC RANGE
No Mor# Ovrn Souhbin Drudgery?

Hero’s the •*»>«••> . leaning ever oftcre«j In a***“*’ —1 • rrtff-*—-- “ •»■ »«*. a»*l •  I t ig idaire  lu s t v « .M O ven
.iro n in g  *0 oosy for rot*. itkt o f t * *  «sff
the range lop. Von li gitually cut cleaning 
tmte in hslf! N o *  tho *ht»te o » rn  r T u o f i !w c*on actuolfE . out out on the door for row (offline Imagine„ __—. vow A«e %tmn4 wm athI

•‘" “ rr  Infrrim
N o  more *  raping off h g h rd  o n  « r n it e r s  

while <>• >*n ,m  your Vnoea N o  more m U . m I
•o u g iim g  grui Mtvprtng with the m n  dour in 
rm»r wo> N o *  It $ rrollg  n t y  t o  reo th  Into 

r o m p .  «.> re». h oU *.iTfjM«g R eollv

trMitlt1* ,fl kr<T *** ^  lh* <nren 
KmiAim th.t .mrphf rorcelolo engrrn mte-

Jg. M $ Iren»‘th a n>hin WtH.Lmf!

^ 0 5 0for •• Imi* 04 Mont

3 1  ®
h*t ••  Inwspawalwa 4« 
'•** weaHwrn «.»*.»• 
•rlf ws»y THa n v T .s p  
Nnnity w r i d  hy w f u
t*n «oe,k «  t a m g ld g  m*Ml the *M«y Iqgi, 
r U o n  e lectric  wmy |M

W IR E  B EA TS F IR E  F O R  M O D E R N  C O O K IN G



Just Talk--
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Knox City High 
School Senior Class
Announce Projects

The MMilor d as* has announced
its project* lor the first so tries ! 
ter as follows:

-Selling subscriptions to the 
Abilene Heisirter News, taking 
urders for Manor Fruit Cakes, 
and selling Chnstmas cards.

The seniors request that you 
withhold your orders for these 
three items for them Fersons 
destriiiM to purehose one of the 
above named items should con
tact a member of the senior 
class

General Repair 
Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

All Wtrli Guaranteed 
—FREE ESTIMATE—

W. P. SPARKS
Pbene 20*2 O Brian. Tea.

(Continued From Front I'agel
ONE has FINALLY done some 
thing about uniforms for our 
local I'olive Force by donatlint 
a new uniform to our Chief of 
Police, Fddte Carr It may
not be up to regulation stand 
aids but it IS the most unique 
one we have ever seen hem* 
equipped for 'most ANY enter 
gency . . . complete with a
whistle and "traffic" (?) stopper 

We can hardly watt to sec 
it he wears it to direst traffic 
during our Thursday night Pep 
Rally But just in case it
doesn't fit. or something, and as 
it la well nigh impossible for 
ua to do It full justice with a 
verbal description, why not Just 
drop by City Hall and ask for a 
free demonstration’ ” *” ?''??

Passing Thought — Column 
writers never die. they just scribe 
away. ____

Rrlatrd in nam r an d  gotnf Iw fa  H r  neir Goree Man Back From Tour Of Duty

COMPACT CORVAIR and CHEVROLET

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

NOTICE If you are in the mark 
et for a new or used car, sec 
Sam Johnston at O'Brien I 
can save you money Alp t t

A strwit fawily resemblance between the all. 
new Corsair and Cberrnlet'a conventional line of 
passenger rnrs for IK0 In evident in Ibis unntusl 
proile flaw. At IM inches, however ihr Cnrvatr 
is More (ban Iweaad one half feet shortrr. while 
its lad-inch wheelbase compare* with lit  oa the 

Sedas with whichala Sport It appears

eA SCe i
Ihr larger Chevrolet. In an nEerlng of It 
•rngee models. The Corvalr islrodnces an 
of compact mechanical innovation, design, 

• tde I he riding sad driving qualities del 
I he American buyer. The Conairc

O 'B r ie n  N ew s

LONG BEACH. Calif (FHTNC) 
Robert Cv Ford, ship servire 

man's third class LSN. son of 
Morris A Ford of Route 2, (vo
ice. returned to Long Beach. 
Calif, recently aboard the dc 
sir oyer tender CSS Bryce Canyon 
after a seven month tour of duty 
with the U. S Seventh Fleet In 
Dm  Waatarn P td fie  

On August 24. at Yokohama. 
Japan, the Bryce Canyon was 
iwarded a gold Navy “K" for 
outstanding battle efficiency 
This is the fifth ronserutlve lime 
she has won the award, and the 
first time in Navy history that 
a gold "E" was awarded.

During her tour of duty, which 
brought her to Japan, the Philip- 
ptDcs Formosa and llong Kong, 
tflf Bryce Canyon participated in 
nrtun charitable activities 
•- At Subic Bay, In the Philip 

crewmembers donated 100 
nds of foodstuffs to hill- 

clling natives, set up a >500 
larshlp fog a needy student 
donated blood which saved 

iraofi'a life.
X t  F o r n u iM p  tC fW .iA fin rtx -rs  at-

donated ^HjMunds of clothes

Leisure Lovers

Look over 

the wonderful

selection of 

Tapered Slax and 

Slim Jim s . .

Corduroys, Polished 

Cottons, Knits 

and wools.

Lowrey Dry Goods

rbvolutionary

Know Kim
i Continued From Front Page)

----- - * __ .J  Mrs K M and Mrs O. 8
John of the Yuletide season, as [Johnston spent Monday and 
he remarked that hts father Tuesday in Abilene visiting Mr. 
would always bring home a big and Mrs S II Southall, and In 
bos of fruit just prior to Christ Merkel with Rev Mark Hardin 
mas and hide them The aroma and family. fly.
of those apples and orange, hid Mr »nd Mrs Dwight Griffin i long a target of speculation in
den somewhere In the house, and girls spent Sunday in Sey the automobile world, makes Its
was a reminder that Christmas' niour with Mr and Mrs. Ogle debut touioirow. Friday. October
was just around the corner and Kobcrson 2. alan ■ wi-* ................
soon Santa Claus would make his Nlls Ayr,.s t-ox and children conventlimjlHinp.^if 1»«J0 i«s
annual visit (spent Sunday In Anson with Mr senger enTC' at

and M James Creel and tangly Brother! iheirulMl*'
A study of womens role on|>nd M|,  Tommie Duncan | Knox City

the highway shows that after) „  . . .  . .
the age of 29 female drivers!. Mr. end Mrs- John (m ey  and
lend lo be more accident prone family spen^ Sunday in I lain 
than men There may be some 
truth to the old saying about
women drivers after all . . but Mr and Mrs VA I 
better go easy men on telling the, of Odessa are visiting 
little woman that men were right Mrs. Gather I'm- and

view with Mr

On display . 
rooms for tig 

and Mrs. Hrtce complete

lal features Include a flat 
led engine mounted at the 

unitized body with virtually 
f.l a t passenger cofnpartment 

swing-type rear axle with 
If nt springing at all four

itinnal line of Chev 
boasts progressive , 

modification The styling Is
Com air distinctive, with outstanding new

^  h  j  ness In the front' and rear sec 
tors. Passenger space Is room 

__  _JP  ler, more convbrtLablc and richly
the dlstTiiitivc nrw fl,u‘d A '> e ^ ^ .o m y  V8 en 

Bine is among PnasAis Improve 
menu that promise greater .dun 
“ ‘ Taction. .

t o - —  -

to lie used at surgical bandages, 
and 45 pints of blood to aid
disease stricken Chinese.

During her 20.000 mile cruise, 
the Bryce Canyon participated in 
i; lous operational exercises, 
i- .  1 feintshed repair and logistle 
support to the Pacific. Fleet de 
stroycr force and other unlU op 
crating in the Western Pactftc^ 
area.

T E X A /
T H E A T R E

Knss City, Tataa

Mr & Mrs Harold Bankston 
are cordially invited to at

tend one of the following 
ahowa.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Octohar 2 and 2

Rory Calhoun in

DOMINO KID

jU'pfu

Roberson and family models,
Duncan fact «lx pas

dealer show 
•t time, the 

uffer. 18
.n i l

Mr
Mr

and as

all along Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

New Organization 
Methodist Men Is 
Chartered Here

A new organization of Metho
dist Men in First Methodist
Church. Knox City, has been I 
chartered by Methodism's Gen 
era! Board of Lay Activities In 
Chicago Zeb Smith Is president, 
of i he local organization.

!t is estimated that 2.000.000 
men in the Methodist Church 
are prospective members of 
Methodist Men Clubs through 
out Methodism

Robert G Mayfield executive 
secretary of the board, states that- 

We seek to mobilize through 
Methodist Men the tremendous 
power and enthusiasm of the men 
of the - hutch Our purpoae Is 
to give strength (o the program 
of Christ and His Church through 
consecrated service of men In 
every local church of Metho 
dism '•

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

series of Impalm desir! 
anii m,,*l luxurious ever intro

duced ui^he low prion field.
The trill blazing CorvBlr, pro

duct of a nine-year re s M jg  and 
i. t o f f e r s  »

The Aletha Saunders Circle 
nu t at the < hurt h Monday for development progra 
the Circle meeting The pro rampart car spec 
gram was taken from the Royal *° meet American 
Service Magazine. comfort, convenience

ogi am,r o«krs a 
vcisil y*tflesi c ned 
-an stanaards ol 
lenre, safety amJ

.■id i.ikmg part p tdorm zocakl low<: initial 
end grcaterC*economy of

HOW! THl H U  HiW - 
HeVOLOTIOHHKH

M O R N IN G  G L O R Y
“ C o m fo rt  T o p ” M a ttre ss

and Matching Bon Spring
C H O O S E  YO U * CO M FO RT! Th« Morning G fory  
"Comfort Top Mattren offert you sleeping comfort 
lo mrjtch your mood! Th# lovely scroll quilted side is 
medium soft )he smooth, tuftless side is medium firm.

were Mrs Bill Johnston. Mrs. j 
Jim Roberson, Mrs John Covey 
and Mrs John Grlndslaff Sr.• • •

llay Ford of Lubbock spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
John Grindstaff.

Mrs. Joe Barton of Trusoott 
spent Tuesday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. II A. Barnard

The O'Brien Jr, High Football 
team played at WrInert Tuesday 
night in a district football game 
and won 25-14. oSBrtrn will
play Sayerton next week.

• • *

Mrs Ruddy Williams was hon 
orrd with a tea In the banquet 
room of the Baptist Church in 
O'Brien last Friday night.

The serving table was center 
ed with red roses and white 
streamers with “Buddy and 
Ann" printed In gold.

In the receiving line with the 
bride were her mother. Mrs Er 
nest O'Neal, her two sisters, 
Mrs. Joe Don Barnard, and Mrs 
Dwayne Johnston, the groom's 
mother. Mrs Joe Williams

Approximately 75 guests at
tended

Have All Kinds 
:ture Frames 

•or YJti+To Choose 
From. Sfife Our Dis
play Of Pictures & 
fram es Today!

Wm, Cameron Co.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October 4 and S

Marlyn Monroe, Tony Curlier, 
and Jack Lemon In

Some Like It Hot

TUES. • WED. - THURS.
October 4, 1, and i

Ingrid Goude and James 
Best in

The Killer Shrews
— Plus Second Feature —

Don Sullivan and Fred 
Graham in

The Giant Gila 
Monster

When shopping by advertise 
 ̂Bu-nls—aay you saw It in the 
Herald . . .

:* * ■

HEAVY SANinnO HOEAt FEINT COVE* 
STutor HIGH COUNT SEEING UNIT 
TlOUtU f t f t  SAG FEOOF EOEDCR 
EXTRA STRONG COED HANDIES 
MASS SCREENED VENTILATORS

S U N S E T
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knoi City - Monday Highway

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY 
October 2 and 3

James Stewart, and Kim 

Novak in

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

VERTIGO
Technicolor

rTION
CLEAM86WEEP

ON NEW 1959IARD CARS AND TRUCKS AT 
ARLEDGEKOTORS r  WUR FRIENDLY FORD 

•> $  DIALER. • ■
Never Again*Will You Have The Opportunity To 

Buy A Quality Automobile At Such Low Prices.
Here's What We Have-Better Hurry, They Are Go

ing F as t.. *

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 24S4 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

MOST aCACXUSLE 0RE.DIT F  AM 
IX TOM AVAILMU r,<JH BUIE'S 
IN STMFCAD—4AM) MACHINERY, 
riANOS/UINITUAE.HMDINK AMD 

A fn iM O S  FOR U W  AT BU It'S

1 Galaxie Fordor Town So-, 
dan. Tutone Green, 300 H.P. 
Engine, Ford-omatic Trans
mission, Selectaire Air Con
ditioning, and loaded with 
extra®.
Going at a $500.00 Discount

1 Galaxie Club Sedan, 225 
*H.P. Special Engine, t'ruise- 
O-Matic Trans., and loaded 
with extras. Tutone Gerani
um and White.

$500.00 Discount

1 Custom $00 Fordor Se
dan, ligrht jnren and white,
200 H.P. FnKine, Polar-Aire 
Air Conditioner with stand
ard transmission. A chance 
to own a new air conditioned 
automobile at a low-low price 
with a $500.00 Discount.

1— Custom 300 Fordor, 6 cyl
inder, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, w.w. tires — 
One of those hard to get 6 
cylinder Fords, going at a—

$500.00 Saving
H U R R Y !

1— 6 Passenger Country Se
dan Station Wagon, 200 H.P. 
Engine, radio, heater, blue 
and white.

$500.00 Savings

2— New ’59 Ford 8 Cylinder 
Pickups, Vs* Ton F-100 Mod
els, fme long wheel base, one 
regular—Going at— r

$400.00 Off Lis*

1 New ’59 Ford 6 Cyl!
Pickup Red!! Going for- 
$1675.00. Heater and side 
tire mount, too.
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